Different Types of Urinary Steroid Profiling Obtained by High-Performance Liquid Chromatography and Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry in Patients with Adrenocortical Carcinoma.
Urinary steroid profiling (USP) was studied using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) methods in 108 patients with adrenocortical adenoma (ACA) and in 31 patients with adrenocortical carcinoma (ACC). Thirteen ACC and Cushing's syndrome (ACC-CS) patients had two types of USP as well as 18 ACC patients without hypercortisolism. These four types differed by androgen and glucocorticoid secretion of the adrenal cortex. Fifteen main ACC features were observed by GC-MS. Urinary excretion of dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) was increased in 67.7 % of ACC patients and tetrahydro-11-deoxycortisol (THS) in 74.2 %. By combination of the following parameters: THS >900 μg/24 h and/or DHEA >1500 μg/24 h with ratios of 3α,16,20-pregnentriol/3β,16,20-pregnentriol (3α,16,20dP3/3β,16,20dP3) less than 6.0 and 3α,17,20dP3/3β,17,20dP3 less than 9.0 and the detection of "non-classical" 5-en-pregnens, not found in ACA and healthy persons, 100 % sensitivity and specificity of ACC and ACA differential diagnosis were achieved. Features of 21-hydroxylase and 11β-hydroxylase deficiency were observed by GC-MS in 32.2 and 61.3 % of the ACC patients, respectively. Additional features for ACC-CS diagnostic were increased urinary excretion of 6β-hydroxycortisol, 18-hydroxycorticosterone, the sum (UFF + UFE) obtained by HPLC, tetrahydrocorticosterone, and the sum (THF + THE + allo-THF) obtained by GC-MS.